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Abstract 
No promotional tool should be used in isolation or without regard to the others; hence there is a trend toward integrated marketing 
communications. Many conclusions of researchers and most of the studies justify the effectiveness of the IMC and point to multiple 
advantages in comparison to the classical MC. In comparison to the classical MC, the IMC also in small markets declare exigency 
and ensure higher effectiveness. But the development and application of the IMC also has several problems or barriers. The purpose 
of this study is to investigate barriers to Integrated Marketing Communications in Latvian market (small markets). According to 
accomplished interrogation, the most important barriers are revealed which interfere with successful implementation of IMC in the 
Latvian market and the solutions are offered for overcoming them in order to achieve higher efficiency in the area of MC. 
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1. Introduction 
The purpose of this study is to investigate barriers to Integrated Marketing Communications in Latvian market 
(small markets).  
All over the world the market of marketing communications (MC), especially advertising, is saturated, cluttered 
with different types and contents of messages. Marketing communications market is developing very fast, 
accompanied with cha
changing values and perception aspects, content aspects of products, services, and ideas. Consumers determine/dictate 
the needs they want to fulfil. Globalization and non-traditional approaches also have an influence on the perception 
and implementation of the MC. Consequently, Integrated Marketing Communications (IMC) are becoming more 
to this paradigm shift with enhanced 
integration and appropriate use of MC in order to maximize marketing efficiency in general, and also to attract/involve 
and satisfy modern consumer.  
Even if there is an understanding of the importance and efficiency of the IMC in achieving marketing aims, not 
always the IMC is correctly applied and implemented in practice. Researchers in their studies review several barriers 
and problems existing in the application of the IMC. The barriers or groups of barriers differ by the characteristics of 
the reviewed market (factors  development, culture, experience etc.). This study gives the summary of the problems 
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of the IMC and the specific example of a small market. The study includes determination of the main IMC problems 
and barriers in Latvia, a comparative analysis of trends in Latvia and world, a research about the IMC situation and 
development in the Latvian market, as well the determination of the main problems and possible solutions for the 
elimination of the problems and improvement of the situation. 
Research hypothesis: (1) In comparison to the classical MC, the IMC also in small markets declare exigency and 
ensure higher effectiveness; (2) There are several problems for the application of the IMC (not only ones which are 
determined by researchers; e.g. problems of knowledge) in Latvian market. Research aim: To determine the 
importance and situation of the IMC and application problems in Latvian market (small markets). Research object: 
IMC implementation problems. Research subject: IMC set for the solution of communication problems. Research 
tasks: To analyse scientific literature and to determine the main problems or barriers of the IMC application 
(development and implementation of IMC programs); to comprehend the views of experts about the current MC 
market situation, its importance and application, its problems in Latvian market (expert survey), as well to carry out a 
survey with marketing managers and enterprise specialists about the actual application of the IMC in enterprises in 
Latvia. Research methods: Review of literature: 
To be convinced about the existence of such an opinion the authors have accomplished (1) a wide literature survey 
regarding the leading researchers' opinions, applying content, statistical, etc. research methods; (2) and expert survey 
and interrogation of professional marketers about the IMC position in Latvian market. According to accomplished 
interrogation, the most important barriers are revealed which interfere with successful implementation of IMC in the 
Latvian market and the solutions are offered for overcoming them in order to achieve higher efficiency in the area of 
MC.  
2. Literature Review And Hypotheses 
No promotional tool should be used in isolation or without regard to the others; hence there is a trend toward 
integrated marketing communications (Czinkota and Ronkainen, 2007). Many conclusions of researchers and most of 
the studies justify the effectiveness of the IMC and point to multiple advantages in comparison to the classical MC (by 
classical MC meaning a separate application of marketing communication means and instruments without 
harmonizing them and not creating a common marketing communication program which is subordinate to one 
common marketing aim and achievement of the aim) (Batraga, 2007; Clow and Baack, 2007; Dahlen, Lange, Smith, 
2010; De Pelsmacker, Geuens and Van den Bergh, 2007; Drobis, 1997; Duncan and Everett, 1993; Egan, 2007; 
Kliatchko, 2005; Lee and Carter, 2005; Picton and Broderick, 2001; Schultz and Kitchen, 2000; Shimp, 2007; Smith 
and Zook, 2011; Stewart, 1996; Van Raaij, 1998). Integrated communications are much more personalised, customer-
oriented, relationship-based and interactive. By means of integrated communications the key objectives of modern 
marketing can be reached much more effectively (De Pelsmacker, Geuens and Van den Bergh, 2007; Fill, 2001; 
Yeshin, 2007). A number of important changes and trends have created the need and urge to integrate marketing and 
corporate communications and to facilitate them. There are a lot of factors/drivers to integrated marketing 
communications mentioned by researchers (De Pelsmacker and Roozen, 1993; De Pelsmacker, Geuens and Van den 
Bergh, 2007; Liechty, Ramaswamy and Cohen, 2001; Low, 2000; Schultz, Tannenbaum and Lauterborn, 1992). It is 
clear that such trends present new challenges in the field of MC, also requires MC effective use and integrated 
approach. Some of the most forceful supporters for the integration of communications have argued that the question 
a
Communications Technologies and an enlightened understanding of the nature of communications (Lee and Carter, 
2005). But the development and application of the IMC also has several problems or barriers.  
Although most academics and practitioners regard integrated marketing communications as a major 
communications development it is not fully accepted in academia nor fully adopted in the communications industry, 
largely because of its supposed difficulty to implement (Egan, 2007). Integrated marketing communications are far 
from reality in most companies. A number of strong barriers prevent the IMC from being implemented quickly and 
efficiently: functional specialization in communications agencies, functional specialization in companies, existing 
structures, turf battles and ego problems, preconceptions, lack of internal communications, perceived complexity of 
planning and co-ordination (De Pelsmacker, Geuens and Van den Bergh, 2007; Egan, 2007; Eagle and Kitchen, 2000; 
Eagle, Kitchen and Blumer, 2007; Grunig and Grunig, 1998; Hutton, 1996),  and also structure of the communications 
industry itself (Egan, 2007). Most specialists point to the problems of functional specialization  both of the enterprise 
as well as the institutions. Marketing managers typically outsource suppliers or specialized services to assist them in 
managing various aspects of marketing communications. These include advertising agencies, public relations firms, 
sales promotion agencies, direct-advertising firms, and special event marketers (Shimp, 2007). Research and education 
(including professional awards) are geared towards these specializations and 'turf wars' have been known to break out 
(Egan, 2007). Herein is a major reason why marketing communication efforts often do not meet the ideals. Integration 
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requires tight coordination among all elements of a communications program. However, this becomes complicated 
when different specialized services operate independently of one another (Shimp, 2007). Perhaps, the greatest obstacle 
to integration is that few providers of marketing communication services have the far-ranging skills to plan and 
execute programs that cut across all major forms of the marketing communications (Atkinson, 2003). For IMC to 
work, it is clear that communications activities need to be cross-functional in the way they are operationalized (Egan, 
2007).  
In addition to the barriers classification one more classification adds to the list of barriers: power, coordination and 
control issues; client skills, centralization/organizations and cultural issues, agency skills/talent and overall 
time/resources issues, flexibility/modification issues (Eagle, Hyde, Fourie, Padisetti and Kitchen, 1997). Additionally, 
of messages, company structure and sta  acceptance (Fam, 2001). 
So there are rather many different barriers to effective application of the IMC. The barriers mentioned above are 
more or less applicable also in small markets, in this case in the Latvian market. But there are also problems which are 
specific to the Latvian market and these have been reviewed in this article. 
Hypotheses of the survey: H1: In comparison to the classical MC, the IMC also in small markets declare exigency 
and ensure higher effectiveness; H2: There are several problems for the application of the IMC (not only ones which 
are determined by researchers; e.g. problems of knowledge) in Latvia. 
3. Expert survey methodology, analysis and results 
To test the hypotheses, an expert survey and respondent survey using questionnaires was conducted. Data were 
marketing departments of Latvian market. Agencies and companies fulfilling the criteria indicated in the list The 
most influential  in period 2006-2011 were indexed as high performing. 20 experts that meet the above 
mentioned requirement were contacted via email and face-to-face. Also, the authors have accomplished a respondent 
survey of 550 marketing specialists/managers. Quota sampling was used to develop the sample (criteria: size of 
enterprise, sector, and time of activity). Quantitative data obtained from the survey was analysed with the SPSS 
program, qualitative  with the help of the logical constructive method. 
In October 2011-February 2012 an interrogation of the representatives of Latvian marketing agencies, biggest 
companies and academic environment was carried out under the guidance of the authors in order to update the MC 
market situation in Latvia, identify the positive MC practice as well as problems and challenges and to determine the 
IMC topicality, the need for their use and their likely pros or cons. The experts addressed were the following 
marketing agency representatives  Euro RSCG Riga/BigIdea ( ), PR agency Mediju Tilts ( ), DDB 
Worldwide Latvia  ( ); Internet Marketing Group (M.Skuja), Baltic Communications Center (G.Feders); 
Baltic Entertainment Agency/Idejunams ( ); marketing top managers  Johnson & Johnson AB Latvia 
( ); Knauf ( ); Marketing Department of the University of Latvia.  
The authors have decided to summarize the main results of the research under three stages: (1) IMC exigency and 
xpert survey results about IMC barriers; (3) 
survey/Interrogation results about IMC position.  
3.1. Expert survey results about IMC exigency and effectiveness in Latvia 
When characterizing the MC market situation in Latvia, in average in 90% of cases experts had pointed out the 
following positions: the increasing role of internet for consumer, audience fragmentation, increasing value of 
reproducible content in social networks, technology evolution, audience overlap, the exigency for building customer 
loyalty, media fragmentation, consumers: more sophisticated and self-rigorous, moving towards a relationship 
marketing, MC market is saturated, low level of brand differentiation, socio-economic factors, etc. 
From the results presented above we can conclude that the current market situation and its trends generally coincide 
with the most popular global trends in the MC context as well as with the conclusions of scholars on the problems and 
challenges in the market and the most important factors which promote the development of IMC and underline the 
need for their application. On the whole these factors are analogous to the reasons suggested in the theoretical context 
as the key driving forces behind the need for increasing the topicality of IMC. Having established the current MC 
situation it is important to identify the possible MC solutions, directions and the respective enterprise orientation 
aimed at overcoming the existing problems, follow the trends and react to the influencing factors. 
Among the factors determining the MC efficiency the experts chose the cyclical and interaction-oriented 
communication which involves the dialogue with consumers, brand-loyalty, confidence in brand, selective 
communications, etc., which suggests the potential and advantages of IMC compared to the classic MC. Thus, on the 
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whole, the experts were unanimous in supporting the application of IMC (instead of the classic MC) and attributed an 
important role to IMC in the implementation of the marketing process thus denying the unconditional sustainability of 
the classic MC in the current market conditions. As a result, the authors came to the conclusion that IMC provide a 
full-fledged potential for the achievement of the marketing aims which mostly cannot be ensured by the classic MC. 
The results regarding the estimation of the IMC topicality are reflected below: 
1. IMC facilitates the company's MC planning and coordination functions  95% agree 
2. IMC promotes corporate internal communications  100% agree 
3. IMC is characterized by added value compared to traditional / classic marketing communications and their 
implementation  60% agree 
4. IMC designs the communication tools and processes according to marketing (MC) goals  75% agree 
5. IMC is a consistent set of reports to all target audiences, pointing at all the contact forms and report the channel 
approaches  65% agree 
6. IMC combines discipline, providing clarity, consistency and maximum communication impact and effectiveness  
95% agree 
7. One of the essential conditions for successful MC in the global marketing context is a comprehensive, coherent, 
synergistic, adapted MC, provided by the IMC program  95% agree 
8. IMC meets the global economic internationalization and globalization trends  100% agree 
9. IMC is able to optimize the company's costs  - 95% agree 
10. IMC encourage consumer loyalty to the company, product and brand  100% agree 
11. IMC promotes the company's cost reduction  90% agree 
12. IMC provides the highest efficiency of the company's marketing efforts  95% agree 
13. The most effective MC approach is an integrated, coordinated communications set  85%  agree 
The majority of the survey results within this survey section indicate the topicality of IMC, the necessity of their 
application, in general and specifically in the Latvian market as the suggested estimations are very high  mostly 85-
100% agreement.  
However, during the research the authors also faced a certain contradiction which revealed significant differences 
between the above-mentioned desired (providing efficiency)  market situation regarding the MC application 
directions and the actual situation in the market. The expert estimations indicate the situation when the generally 
acknowledged MC methods often are not used and enterprises still do not apply the IMC potential and their 
advantages. 
When summarizing the acquired information the authors came to the conclusion that disregarding the fact that 
concrete MC efficiency conditions exist /have been developed (and coincide with the IMC potential), which are 
supported by several investigators and practitioners, there is still a pressure in the Latvian market context that often 
requires acting inaccordingly/irrationally. The actual market situation significantly lags behind the formal guidelines, 
the ratio between the awareness/desire to efficient marketing management and the intentions of the involved persons, 
considering the financial situation and insufficient resources etc. in the country as the key negative factor. However, 
there is a positive trend that can potentially provide for the shifting of stress between two aspects  saving and 
efficiency. 
3.2. Expert survey results regarding IMC barriers 
In this stage the experts were offered statements aimed at establishing the existing problems and key obstacles in 
using IMC. Figure 4 shows the most significant results in terms of IMC situation in the Latvian market based on 
expert estimation. 
As it can be seen in Fig. 1, experts confirm the growing popularity of IMC in the Latvian market, however, 90% of 
experts also consider that in Latvia there are a range of significant barriers and conditions which interfere with 
successful implementation of IMC. These barriers/obstacles include the following: insufficient marketer/managing 
director knowledge and lack of competence in MC issues as a whole and namely regarding the IMC program design 
and implementation; the lack of resources, including the financial and human resources; narrow specialization of 
marketing agencies, for example, separate advertising and web solution agencies; sometimes insufficient IMC service 
quality of full service marketing agencies; lack of understanding of corporate representatives about the need for IMC 
etc.  
In addition to the acquired results on the topicality of IMC the authors also summarized the expert estimations and 
comments and arrived at the following conclusions as a result: (1) The key barriers for using IMC is the lack of 
knowledge and understanding on the level of institutional management; the small enterprises and their managers often 
lack understanding about the role of IMC in the administration and development of their business. Managing 
directors do not understand the very essence and depth of IMC and believe that they themselves will be able to 
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implement the role of the marketing manager next to the duties of the managing director. It is not easy to overcome 
purchasing power and economic recession corporate incomes are decreasing, which leads to rather limited marketing 
activities. On the other hand, to remain in the public space and to enhance the competitiveness enterprises must work 
creatively and more to achieve the desired effect; (3) Media agencies have started to offer more actively not only 
purchasing of individual media, but also integrated media solutions. The media and agency market of Latvia has the 
potential for meeting and providing for the customer wishes and needs, however, it is often that enterprises do not trust 
the industry specialists and rely on their own intuitively developed ideas which do not bring the expected return. In 
such cases the companies justify the failure by indicating that advertising and marketing just do not work as it has 
been intended; 
 
Fig. 1. Expe  
(4) these obstacles have developed because the customer does not want to change the commenced actions. The opinion 
prevails that this approach leads to the campaign results which are predictable, experienced-based and therefore stable.  
It is also believed that the service provider cannot offer the knowledge necessary for providing full-fledged IMC 
services and substantiate the knowledge. Still another reason is the lack of capacity on the part of the specific 
specialist/group of specialists (agency, unit). The solution offered  companies should restudy the market of MC 
service providers, disregarding the fact that the service provider selected in the recent co-operation has been a long-
term and reliable partner; (5) Latvia is a comparatively small market which does not allow for permanent employment 
of a respective MC specialist in a company staff (with the exception of top agencies) therefore both freelancers and 
smaller agencies are used which have specialized in the given service. This situation is to be considered more 
advantageous than a single agency which provides average quality services; (6) the examination of the recently 
implemented campaigns suggests that they have been more designed to gain the advertising industry awards rather 
than achieve the result. This could be explained by the employee competence which can only be developed through 
practice (daily work); besides due to the lack of funds Latvia is currently experiencing problems in terms of training. 
Dealing with MC issues is much easier by working in some international agency network which has a strong internal 
training system adapted to the local market. At the same time it must be admitted that there are rather few of such 
agencies in Latvia at the moment. Besides, larger opportunities are open to the big multinational companies operating 
in Latvia. The employee training issue is often given up in favour of the current profit. However, leaving the training 
issue in hands of the employees themselves from the corporate point of view is not the most effective solutions for 
raising the service quality; (7) Under ideal conditions, the buying of all services from one agency which equally strong 
in all directions of marketing would be the best solution. This opinion is based on experience in big campaigns where 
one of the biggest risks develops among the agencies involved in communication as well as in the drawbacks of the 
control mechanism. However, in our situation we must take into consideration that in implementing big campaigns and 
for the purposes of achieving aims more efficiently several involved parties will have to co-operate. Based on the 
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results acquired in expert surveys, the authors carried out a study among marketers/managing directors to find out their 
attitudes toward using IMC. This has been depicted below. 
3.3. Marketing specialists interrogation results on their position regarding IMC  
The survey of marketing representatives of Latvian enterprises conducted under the author
to assess the application of the communication methods and related issues as well as the problems connected with the 
issue. 550 marketing specialists were surveyed. The selection has been made based on the sampling quotes (criteria: 
size of the company, area of activity, length of activity). Table 1 shows the profile of the respondents. 
Table 1. Profile of the respondents 
Selected industries Respondents and their experience 
 
Information technologies, financial services, 
retail, food production, beverage production, 
alcoholic beverage production, pharmacy, 
hospitality/catering, insurance, education, 
telecommunications, building material 
production, tobacco production/trade, real 
estate, mass media, hygiene/cosmetics goods 
production, technologies and multi-industry 
enterprises. 
Respondents: 
 Marketing or communication department managers (53%); 
 Marketing project managers (29%), 
 Public relations managers (8%), 
 Development managers (5%), 
 Sales department managers (5%). 
Experience: 
 Significant marketing experience 6-10 years and more 50%; 
 Experience from 3 to 6 years 34% 
 Smaller experience than 3 years 16%. 
The role of the selected industries: one of the 
parameters for the marketing communications 
intensity of use.  
Thus majority of respondents are competent on the object of the 
study.  
The surveyed enterprise specialists mainly represent the biggest advertiser industries, which is important because it 
is one of the parameters for the marketing communications intensity of application. This kind of qualitative profile 
should be appreciated as these respondents are the most competent in the issues concerning the study subject. In this 
stage only the most important results are shown where the first concerns the application of IMC in Latvian companies 
from the point of view of marketing specialists. The results are shown in Fig. 2.  
 
Fig. 2. Application of IMC in Latvian enterprises from the point of view of marketers  
As it can be seen in Fig. 2, only 41% of the respondents indicated that they use IMC in their practice. It must be 
competence and accuracy of marketing management as a partly application of IMC is not possible if the desired result 
own versions, this in its turn does not facilitate the development of IMC. In addition to the aforementioned, the 
following data were acquired which suggest a more positive trend: the majority of enterprises (~70%) use 6-8 IMC 
tools from the ones included in the questionnaire (Advertising, PR, Sales promotion, Sponsorship, Point-of-sales, 
Packaging, E-marketing, personal selling, Word-of-mouth marketing, Fairs), however, more than a tenth part of the 
enterprises use all ten of the indicated IMC tools. It must be added that these enterprises can be found among the 
companies with the top reputation and have very experienced marketing managers. The relatively wide use of IMC 
tools might indicate the efforts of companies to search and use ever new communication channels for increasing the 
efficiency of marketing communications. The authors believe that it is important to acquire in-depth information about 
the application of IMC in Latvian enterprises in order to study the issue in terms of quality. Consequently, the 
respondents were asked to answer the question about the IMC strategy in Latvian enterprises. The provided responses 
have been summarized in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. IMC strategy in enterprises of Latvia     
 As it can be seen from Fig. 3 regarding the existence of IMC strategy in the enterprise 68% of the respondents 
reported that their enterprises had designed or adapted the IMC strat
explained it by the fact that the work on the strategy was still going on. In addition the following data were acquired: 
almost all of the 86% of enterprises the representatives of which reported a full or partly use of IMC in their 
enterprises had designed the IMC strategy or were designing it which should be appreciated. At the same time the 
question arises how much the existence of the strategy influences the IMC processes in the enterprise and if the plans 
and tactics are subordinated to the strategy; 85% - the managing director and/or board members of the enterprise 
participate in the IMC planning and implementation; 9%  enterprise management  do not participate and it has mostly 
been a positive rather than negative factor; 6%  enterprise management  participate in the IMC planning and 
implementation processes periodically.  
 The absence of the MC strategy and other problems related to MC in Latvian enterprises are explained as follows:  
the lack of funding, lack of resources, incl. human resources and their competence, there is no need, other priorities, 
conclude that a part of respondents are not competent enough to answer the question.  By summarizing the 
information acquired as a result of the survey the authors arrived at the following conclusions: 
 The marketing and MC development of local enterprises is influenced by the enterprises focusing on 
manufacturing rather than marketing; the short-term business strategies of enterprises (~ up to 3years), or lack of 
further development vision therefore a constructive prerequisite for the IMC development is its flexible integration in 
the long-term strategies of an enterprise (5 years and more); 
 The role of marketers in the enterprises is still insufficient for the successful development of IMC. There are just 
individual positive examples where the marketing specialist is a member of the board and can positively influence the 
development of MC and their creation according to the integrated model; 
 The insufficient knowledge and marketing experience of marketing practitioners; changes in the marketer 
experience growth and value orientation can be forecast in about 5 years along with the change of generations and 
accumulation of experience; 
 Unawareness of IMC efficiency and lack of proofs or examples as well as the enterprise management 
professionalism regarding marketing and MC which is the decisive factor  for the IMC development; 
 Target audiences are relatively achievable in Latvia with the traditional MC tools thus a range of enterprises do not 
see the need to make additional investments in market research and using of untraditional MC tools. This is mainly 
done by the enterprises which are already open to marketing innovations and can assess the efficiency of 
experimenting  mainly the big and medium enterprises  
 What concerns the development of IMC as an individual concept and its implementation in an enterprise it is more 
purposefully pursued by the big and medium enterprises which have already successfully developed their business or 
is doing that not only in the Baltics, but also in the EU markets as well as the enterprises in Latvia, which work in the 
industries with tough competition which is further enhanced by the integration of Latvia in the EU and the enterprise 
has a long-term development strategy.  
 Among the main reasons why the integrated approach to marketing is not used in the enterprise the respondents 
mentioned the lack of competence on the part of the enterprise management about IMC or the excessive control of the 
enterprise management over the marketing processes, choice of partners etc., which mostly does not facilitate the 
development of IMC in the enterprise, as well as the lack of the strategic vision for the enterprise operation; Just 
slightly more than a half of the enterprises carry out research and it is successfully used in planning MC strategies. 
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Market research is considered to be a specific feature of IMC as according to the IMC concept, the understanding of 
consumer wishes and their integration in the strategy development is one of the prerequisites for IMC. 
 When estimating the problems which exist in MC market in the area of IMC application, the experts have provided 
comments regarding the possible solutions which let the authors arrive at the following conclusions regarding the 
possibilities of overcoming the IMC barriers: (1) The need for the managers and marketing manage -
)education; (2) Marketer involvement in the enterprise board and providing them with larger powers. Involvement of 
all enterprise departments and units in the development of the marketing strategy following the overall aims of the 
enterprise; (3) Development of the internal communication integrity in the enterprise by co-ordinating all MC 
activities and reports with employees; Reinforced co-ordination and control functions among the structural units; (4) 
Upgrading of the role of market research; (5) In respect to agencies, the market of the MC service providers should be 
restudied even if the existing service provider has been a long-term and reliable partner; (6) Flexible budget planning. 
(7) Communication of the success stories in the public space. Latvia needs successful and efficient business people, 
therefore the state could assume the initiating role in communicating and explaining the role of IMC in the enterprise 
development.  
4. Conclusions 
 Based on the results of the theoretical analysis as well as the accomplished research the authors came to the 
following conclusions: (1) The current market situation in Latvia requires/determines the use of IMC (design and 
implementation of IMC programmes) as overall these trends coincide with the most popular global trends regarding 
factors which facilitate the IMC development and underline the need for their application; (2) In Latvia there are a 
range of significant barriers/obstacles which interfere with successful implementation of IMC: insufficient 
marketer/managing director knowledge and lack of competence in MC issues as a whole and namely regarding the 
IMC program design and implementation; the lack of resources, including the financial and human resources; narrow 
specialization of marketing agencies, for example, separate advertising and web solution agencies; sometimes 
insufficient IMC service quality of full service marketing agencies; lack of understanding of corporate representatives 
about the need for IMC etc. 
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